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1. Announcements 

Graduation is coming up, please reach out to Kawanna Rollins if you’d like to participate. 

Plan on hanging out afterwards.  

Department chair ballots have been counted and the president approved/confirmed the 

results. Please share with your departments.  

Scholarship ceremony was last night and we celebrated student achievements, 

scholarships and success. The food was amazing. 

Emeritus reception was last Friday to celebrate 3 retirees: John Taylor, Wanda Sabir, and 

Silvester Henderson. 

Thursday, there’s the forum for candidates of the president. Afterwards, a few people are 

getting together down the way on Webster. 

Guided Pathways are working on part-time maps and updating full-time maps. If you 

haven’t received an email from Cynthia or Didem, please reach out to them.  

Women in Diesel event in person and online shared industry folks and learning strategies 

in promoting the DMech program. Thanks to student services for helping with the event. 

Latinx graduation is this Thursday. 

2. Library reserves – Hannah Lamb-Vines 

Form to put a book on reserve: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Fmqh7q9Ie0eREwWxwBEj_33X

CtRFf_dAgJxzL1I8VHBURTM2U0dHVDg0Q0ZQQzZQMzEyN0cyUUdVMy4u 

Please fill out the form as soon as you have your assigned text. The sooner the better. 

This form is also on the library website under “For faculty” 

 

PDF presentation: https://alameda.edu/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Reserves-

Presentation-Sp24.pdf  

 

3. Program Review templates – Vanson Nguyen on behalf of Andrew Park 

For library, there was a modified template. Request for Andrew to reach out to head 

librarian for this modification as we’ve had in the past. 

Robert says there were questions about data, but no data was attached or easily 

accessible; the data should be provided for us to be an effective team member. Would 

rather spend that additional time working on students.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Fmqh7q9Ie0eREwWxwBEj_33XCtRFf_dAgJxzL1I8VHBURTM2U0dHVDg0Q0ZQQzZQMzEyN0cyUUdVMy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Fmqh7q9Ie0eREwWxwBEj_33XCtRFf_dAgJxzL1I8VHBURTM2U0dHVDg0Q0ZQQzZQMzEyN0cyUUdVMy4u
https://alameda.edu/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Reserves-Presentation-Sp24.pdf
https://alameda.edu/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Reserves-Presentation-Sp24.pdf
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Climate survey will be disseminated and shared sometime in fall. 

4. Fab Lab – Steph Droker 

Miguel has been brought on as part-time faculty in the Maker’s space to get the program 

up and running. Administration has been discussing putting the Maker’s space under CE 

and away from STEM. CE has been working with Fab Lab for a while, there’s a CE Top 

code and all the certificates are written as CE certificates. There’s other colleges where 

the Maker’s space is under STEM, but those colleges have engineering departments.  

5. Attendance: Sue Altenbach, John Taylor, Sarah Peterson, Jane McKenna, Blair Norton, 

Hoi Ko, Leslie Reiman, Cady Carmichael, Cynthia Haro, Didem Ekici, Drew Burgess, 

Jayne Smithson, Carla Pegues, Derek Piazza, Vanson Nguyen, Steph Droker 

6. Guests: Eva Jennings, Will Ochoa, Reza Majlesi, Hannah Lamb-Vines, Stefanie Ulrey 


